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Winter is here…
The frost has arrived, making us all think twice about going out to face the cold. There’s
so much to do and even better, it’s all on your doorstep. To help, we have compiled our
events advent calendar to keep you busy throughout the month, read on to find out more.
I enjoyed meeting many of you at the Neighbourhood Event, thank you for your feedback
on community engagement; this will help to inform our community programme over the
next year.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Sharan Ansong, Business Lead – Chobham Manor

NEIGHBOURHOOD
EVENT
Chobham Manor residents were invited along to a
Neighbourhood Event at RedYellowBlue on 22nd
November.
There was a real buzz with over 35 Chobham Manor residents
in attendance. Everyone enjoyed the delicious nibbles and a
hot glass of mulled wine while talking to their neighbours and
the L&Q teams from Neighbourhood Services and Resident
Involvement.
Taylor Wimpey, LLDC, Copper Box Arena, London Aquatics
Centre, E20 Football Foundation, The Yard Theatre and East
Village Playgroup talked about their projects and services taking
place in and around Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park.

CHOBHAMLIFE.CO.UK
HIP-HIP HOORAY! Our Chobham Manor website
launched this November.
Visit the website to find out about up to date resident
information and upcoming local Community Engagement
events and projects. You can also download a copy of your
Chobham Life Newsletter and much more.
If you have any thoughts and suggestions to make your
community a better place to live, you can get in touch
with us directly online too.

Chobham Manor Residents
Association greeted
residents and promoted the
newly formed Residents
Association that will
represent our Chobham
Manor community.
It was a lovely evening and a
great celebration of our new
community. Even more so
for our lucky raffle and quiz
winners walking away with
prizes of prosecco, wine,
biscuits, chocolates and a
Westfield shopping voucher,
just in time for Christmas!
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NEIGHBOURHOOD SERVICES
We appreciate your suggestions on how to improve the estate
services at Chobham Manor. If you have any facilities management
queries please contact me (details on the back page) where I’d be
happy to help. Susan O’Neill, Property Manager
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FAREWELL TO MOBILE GARDEN CITY
After two and a half years Mobile Garden City is
moving from Chobham Manor to a new site across the
Park, behind Copper Box Arena, to make way for the
construction of the new Chobham Manor Nursery and
Community Centre.
Mobile Garden City is one of the London Legacy
Development Corporation’s flagship community
programmes; a temporary and mobile community
garden and growing space for pre-development
sites on Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park.

While gardening activity may have stopped for the
winter, you can still visit Pro-bike, the pioneering social
enterprise situated at Mobile Garden City, where local
entrepreneurs and mechanics offer a range of bike related
services and training. They are open every weekend and
during the week by appointment. For more information
please check out their website www.probikeservice.co.uk

Phase 1

SWIM & GYM
The London Aquatics Centre have weekly Over 60’s and
Dementia friendly swim sessions every Tuesday 12.00pm
– 1.00pm as well as This Girl Can Swim sessions every
Wednesday 12.00pm – 1.00pm.
Both the Copper Box Arena and London Aquatics Centre
have health and fitness offers across December. Make sure
you don’t miss out, come in and see us or visit us online at:
London Aquatics Centre: Londonacquaticscentre.org
Copper Box Arena: Copperboxarena.org.uk
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The first communal garden will also be open for your
enjoyment on completion of this phase; an ideal place to
meet your new neighbours with a game of table tennis or
to build your Snowmen if it snows! This area is open to all
residents, although there will be a period in the New Year
when play equipment will be installed, so thank you in
advance for your understanding during this time.

Work is moving forward quickly on the second phase.
On one side of the site you will see the concrete frame is
complete and the other side of site works have started
cropping the piles and readying the area to set up a new
tower crane arriving early next year.

Site safety

Congratulations to our Chobham Life readers Fatima,
Bence, Ally, Petra, Mike, Omar, Sven and Liz who won
tickets to see the West Ham v Liverpool football match
on 04/11/17.

For more information about the Tales of the Park project
visit www.talesofthepark.com

Leading up to the Christmas break, we will be welcoming
the next wave of new residents into the Chobham Manor
community. The completion of the properties will coincide
with the opening of Peloton Avenue, linking East Village
with the Velodrome. Madison Way will also be completed
which runs between the Sales and Marketing Suite and the
latest new homes.

Phase 2

TICKET WINNERS FOR
WEST HAM V LIVERPOOL

The name of Gnome at Chobham Manor Marketing suite
was Super Gnome, named by Michael from Academy
Achievers in Newham.

Lisa Bari who manages the playgroup is looking for
volunteers to help run the sessions. This would involve
setting up and clearing away toys before after the session
and participating in activities with parents and toddlers.

To keep you in the loop, here’s an update on
how Chobham Manor is progressing.

WINTER SPORT

The club offers FREE sport for all ages and welcomes
residents to join in the fun. All sessions take place at the
Chobham Academy sport pitches on Temple Mills Lane.
For more information visit www.e20-ff.co.uk

Wondering how to decorate your home for its first
Christmas? Chobham Manor showhome designer Derek
Taylor advises planning ahead to get an on-trend look …

REGENERATION
UPDATE

Mobile Garden City has also provided a space for
various community events, such as Harvest Stomp and
Chobham Manor’s Winter Warmer in 2015.

E20 Football Foundation is getting into the seasonal
spirit with a Christmas present giveaway on Sunday
17th December 2017, following the Mini Kickers and
Developers session.

East Village Playgroup are a stay and play group, with
sessions taking place every Monday morning 9.3011.30am at Timberlodge Café in Queen Elizabeth
Olympic Park.

DEREK CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Lisa has organised a rota for volunteers that may not be
able to commit every week, an ingenious way for
volunteers to take turns and help out. If you would like
to take part, please visit the playgroup or contact Lisa
by email eastvillageplaygroup@gmail.com

Since June 2015 over 4000 local community members
have visited the garden, taking part in a range
of workshops, learning about growing food, and
volunteering to help maintain the garden, managed by
Groundwork London.

FOOTBALL FOCUS…

VOLUNTEER AT EAST
VILLAGE PLAYGROUP

E20 ATHLETICS FOUNDATION
E20 Athletics Foundation is a new project in conjunction
with E20 Football Foundation. The athletics academy will
take place at London Community Track based next to the
London Olympic Stadium every Tuesday 6.30-8.00pm.
The sessions are FREE for all residents, for more
information contact Jonathan@e20-ff.co.uk

With additional Construction Traffic on site, a traffic
management plan is in place to ensure all traffic leaving
site will cause the least amount of disruption to residents.
This includes the creation of two additional access gates,
away from resident’s homes.

Contact us:
If you have any questions about your new home or
construction work taking place, please contact the
marketing suite on 020 3435 9269 or visit us between
10.00am and 5.30pm, Thursday to Monday.

There’s been many a Christmas Eve when I’ve realised
it’s 5pm and I don’t have a Brussel sprout to my name –
because I’ve spent the entire day creating my very own
Christmas spectacular. Even I sometimes have problems
deciding which theme to go for! So it really makes sense
to plan ahead – a mood board can really help.
If it’s metallic you got to have it: Number one this
year is copper – look out for rose golds, bronzes
and burnished silvers.
Get quirky with your turkey: 2017 has been the
year of kitsch, with 1950s retro a massive influence.
White will be all wight: This theme never fails to impress!
With every decoration in glass and white, more is more!
Dust down your tinsel: Yes, it’s back, brighter and bolder
than ever. All the big department stores have seen a
surge in sales of this festive favourite.
Trust that rustic: The trend for artisan, homemade
and recycled has leapt from Christmas markets to
every high street store.
And relax: Whatever trends come and go, you’ll always
come back to decorations made with love.
For more inspiration, why not stop by and take a look at
the stunning show homes in the Marketing Suite where
Derek has added a touch of Christmas sprinkle!
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EVENTS ADVENT
CALENDAR ON THE PARK
The cold has arrived! Everywhere you turn there are mince pies, mulled wine, Christmas music, markets
and parties. Here’s our events advent calendar to keep you busy in the run up to Christmas…

6

7

8

9

Free Athletics

Rockaoke

DJ Judge Jules

World Championship Boxing

West Ham United, Community
Athletics Track

London Stadium

London Stadium

Copper Box Arena

Visit: QueenElizabeth
OlympicPark.co.uk/whats-on

Visit: QueenElizabeth
OlympicPark.co.uk/whats-on

Visit: copperboxarena.org.uk/
events

10

11

13

14

Runthrough Christmas 5k & 10k

Pundemonium! Live Grand Final
– Christmas 2017

West Ham v Arsenal

Rockaoke

London Stadium

London Stadium

Visit: www.whufc.com

Visit: QueenElizabeth
OlympicPark.co.uk/whats-on

22

23

th

th

December

Email: dgheerawo@
westhamunited.co.uk

th

December
Queen Elizabeth Olympic
Park - South
Visit: QueenElizabeth
OlympicPark.co.uk/whats-on

15

th

December

th

th

December

th

December
The Yard Theatre, Hub 67
Visit: theyardtheatre.co.uk

16

th

December

After School Club

DJ Judge Jules

The Yard Theatre, Hub 67

London Stadium

Visit: theyardtheatre.co.uk

Visit: QueenElizabeth
OlympicPark.co.uk/whats-on

December

December

th

th

December

December

nd

December

rd

London’s only professional
basketball team play the BBL
(British Basketball League)
Copper Box Arena
Visit: copperboxarena.org.uk/
events

December
West Ham United v
Newcastle United
London Stadium
Visit: www.whufc.com

WINTER ON THE PARK

WE’RE JUST A CALL AWAY

Wrap up warm, grab your hats and scarves and head
out on a winter wander through the Park this festive
season. If you have friends and family to stay, or are
simply looking to entertain the kids and give them a
special treat over the holidays, look no further than
Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park. Escape the house
with a walk around the beautiful parklands, stop for
a warming drink and hot bite to eat at one of our
many cafes and bars and let the kids burn off some
steam at Tumbling Bay Playground.

If you experience any maintenance issues within
your home:

For a full day of fun, head to the ArcelorMittal Orbit
for two great experiences wrapped up in one. See
London from a different perspective as you discover
the stunning skyline views from one of our 360
degree viewing platforms. Rarely do you find your
palms sweating in these colder months but we have
the cure! Loop the ArcelorMittal Orbit 12 times as
you twist, turn and drop your way through 178m of
the world’s longest and tallest tunnel slide. Hitting
speeds of up to 15mph you won’t need to put your
woolly gloves back on for a while!

@noordinarypark
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Private purchasers - Taylor Wimpey Customer Services,
T: 01277 236 888
Shared Ownership - L&Q Aftercare Team
T: 0300 456 9998 and speak to our Home Owners
team for repairs
Questions about the new homes or construction work:
Marketing Suite, T: 020 3435 9269 or visit us between
10.00am and 5.30pm, Thursday to Monday.
Estate management queries:
Sue O’Neill, Property Manager
E: SO’Neill@lqgroup.org.uk, T: 0300 456 9998 ext. 7468
Information on community engagement activities:
Sharan Ansong, Business Lead – Chobham Manor
E: SAnsong@lqgroup.org.uk
T: 0300 456 9998 ext. 2510

Facebook.com/QueenElizabethOlympicPark

@QueenElizabethOlympicPark
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